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Bring a friend in for Morning Tea or Afternoon Tea and only pay for yours 
WEDNESDAY  THURSDAY  FRIDAY   10-11am  and   2.30 - 4pm  

  feel free to photocopy this voucher instead of grabbing a handful of newsletters, it saves me a few cents 
Free offer up to the value of the Purchase.  Go on  - make yourself popular  !! 

two for the price of one 
cakes scones muffins biscuits fudge slices coffee tea hot chocolate cakes scones muffins biscuits fudge slices coffee tea hot chocolate cakes scones muffins coffee tea cakes scones muffins biscuits fudge slices coffee tea   
biscuits fudge slices coffee tea hot chocolate cakes scones muffins biscuits fudge slices coffee tea hot chocolate cakes scones muffins biscuits fudge slices coffee tea cakes scones muffins biscuits fudge slices coffee tea 

 One voucher can be used for 2 people  ONE VOUCHER PER TABLE PLEASE (Take turns if you’re in a group. Thanx..Barb) 
     Not to be used on Saturdays or Sundays  Use during  February, March and April 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
once 
goes 

WHAT THEY’RE SAYING ABOUT US…………….! 
To Barbara, Donna, Dudley & Team 
We would like to sincerely thank you all for the venue, food and attentive service we received last night at our daughter 
Whitney’s wedding.  All I spoke to who attended, enjoyed their meals.  We were delighted to see the bridal table especially well 
looked after as they had had a very busy day and were hungry on arrival.  Thank you for allowing us to add our own touches, and 
to finish the evening with lingering guests without pressure.  Please pass on our compliments to the chef and kitchen and bar staff 
who did an excellent job……with gratitude DIANE & PHILLIP BROWN 
Hi Barbara. Hope you had a good holiday, we all dined at your café, Berta & Heidi, the kids and one armed Walter.  It was 
wonderful, lovely setting, hung there for a couple of hours.  We’ll be back…..JAC 
Hello there.  Tonight I went to your lovely restaurant for the first time and I wanted to take the time to say how much I loved 
my meal.  I am a vegan and just the fact that you had some vegan options was amazing, but the best part was that your main 
vegan meal was absolutely amazing!  I must say that it was the best meal I have eaten at a restaurant in New Plymouth.   
Thank you for catering to us vegans so perfectly!....MICHELLE 
I dined with my mother for my birthday this week. We were very impressed.  We had Garlic Bread and Prawns for entrée – both 
delicious!  Good serving size.  Mum had lamb as main and I had chicken wrapped in bacon.  Both were divine!  Great portion size.  
For Dessert we shared the Butterscotch Banana with home made icecream and caramel – perfection!  Service was great, had a 
very attentive waitress who was lovely.  Couldn’t fault it.  would dine again……..INTERNET 

STAFF CHANGES 

Now that Donna has left us to incubate her twins, we welcome 

Dudley as our new Evening Manager.  And now that our Uni 

students have headed back to their halls of education, we have 

a few more new faces for you to get to know.  In the evenings 

you’ll be served by Amanda and Jessica.  Dudley is from 

South Afvica,  Jessica is from Detroit and Amanda is from 

Hawera!  Practically the league of Nations here.  And in the 

daytime, Jess who has been one of our chefs for more than 6 

years, is taking up the pen instead of the wooden spoon.  

She’ll be doing a business studies course for the next 3 years 

and will just be working for us part time.  Her position has 

just been given to another Amy who hails from Paihia.  So 

now we have 2 Jessica’s, 2 Amy’s and 2 Toni’s.  shouldn’t be 

too hard to remember. 

Broken Down?**!! 

My son Kim will come to your rescue 

&  

bring you back to Taranaki for a very 
modest price. Put this number on your 

phone  

REID RECOVERY 

 027 372 9375 

Car dead won’t go? 

Call us – We Tow 
He will also pick up and deliver  vehicles from 
out of town that you might have  bought on 
TradeMe  & he will pay you for old useless cars! 

  

A Quote that tickled my fancy  
 

“It is forbidden to kill, therefore all 
murderers are punished – unless they 
kill in large numbers and to the sound 
of trumpets” 

VOLTAIRE 

Stunning meal, loved everything. Hubby said his steak was the 
best he had ever had, cooked perfectly all through, everything 
was perfect certainly will recommend to my friends, and anyone 
else who will listen….internet  BARBZ HART 

Bring us your Zucchinis and swap them for one of 

our Produce Cards. 1kg = 1 coffee. (big ones = 

2kg/coffee).  We’ll transform them for you  
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Join our Birthday Club 

And receive generous dining offers posted to you throughout the year 
$15 introductory voucher to use in the daytime 

Free Meal on your Birthday 

$50 Evening Voucher to spend half way through your birthday year 
Something nice on Your Wedding Anniversary and other good stuff ! 

Fill out one of our Birthday Club Forms available at the counter 
Do me a favour and save me some work – if you’re already a member don’t fill out another form.  You’re there for life  

BACH ON BREAKWATER CAFÉ & RESTAURANT 
Ocean View Parade  NEW PLYMOUTH  ph (06)769 6967  www.bachonbreakwater.co.nz 

 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

THE THURSDAY CLUB 
Having a Thursday Club Card entitles you to 

Buy Four Coffees Get Four Free ! 
 

Well Alan and I have just had a very relaxing little 

break.  We spent a couple of days in Auckland, 

where we attended the Dolly Parton concert.  She 

was amazing – don’t mock me!  I love her –she’s a 

brilliant song writer, an intelligent and generous 

business woman, and a wonderful singer.  And she 

looks sassy even if she has had help.  She gives us 

women in our 60’s a good name   And even our 45 

minute walk home in the rain in high heeled boots 

didn’t dampen my enthusiasm for the night. Pity my 

hair dye ran tho’.  Alan reluctantly lent me his hanky 

to sop up the mahogany rivers running down my face.  

I shall never mock his hanky-carrying habits again – 

cross my heart and hope to die. It was so handy. 

     I found a new shop called T2 in Newmarket mall.  

It’s a tea shop and is a fragrant heaven of all things 

TEA.  I practically followed my nose to it (- I was 

really looking for men’s shoes).  Anyway needless to 

say I came away with a goodly supply of French Earl 

Grey, Monks Pear, Crème Brulee, Organic Chai plus 

sweet gifts for my girlfriend’s birthdays. You should 

check it out. I then of course  headed to Sabato for 

more edible shopping, so now my pantry is a lovely 

store of deliciousness. 

After Dolly – we headed to Te Aroha for 2 more 

days, and attended the Paeroa Highland Games 

Evening Tattoo.  That was amazing and we’re going 

to make it an annual pilgrimage!  All those massed 

pipe bands and highland dancers, not to mention men 

in kilts, caber tossing and of course The Farmers 

Walk.  Ask Alan about that.  To round off our stay 

we headed into the Karangahake Gorge to a little 

restaurant just up a side road called the BISTRO 

at the Falls Retreat.  We got there in time for a 

staff member to turn us away as they were 

preparing for a wedding.  However the owner saw 

our car and called us back with the offer of a 

delicious wood-fired pizza and a glass of wine which 

we enjoyed before guests arrived. Alan got to talk 

with the chef about the pizza oven and I had my 

culinary needs met. She was  my kind of woman.   

Another Bach Fundraising Event coming up in June 

“FROCKINGLY FABULOUS FASHION” 
Show for Refuge 

featuring  
Upcycled Designs by Secondary School Fashionistas 
plus Stunning  Retro Outfits from the wardrobe of  

guest Shirley Taylor 
I know you’ll be wanting to know what is currently filling 
up my brain.  We’re going to hold a fund-raising Fashion 

Show in late June for our own local Women’s Refuge.  I’m 
working out all the details now, so by the time you read 
this I’ll be organised!   but the gutz of it is this – a 

parade of stunning outfits made by Shirley, showcasing 

fashion from as far back as the 1930’s; combined with a 
competition for Taranaki Secondary School Students, who 

will be provided with a pack of 2 second hand garments, 
the fabric of which must be incorporated in a new outfit 

or frock. 

I plan for this to be a selected show, with prizes for the 
most outstanding entries.  I’m still working on the 

prizes…….. 
Shirley and I will have a lot of fun putting the packages 

together and we’re looking forward to the OpShopping! 
We’re going to hold this in late June, so tickets will be on 

sale late May.  I’ll keep you posted so keep an eye out for 

it 
It will be a thoroughly lovely evening of 

 Fashion and Food, Fun and Admiration! 
 

Hi Barbara,  Just wanted to express my thanks for the generous 
support you gave us for the Mellowpuff Charitable Trust Golf 
Day held at the Te Ngutu Golf Club in Normanby last Friday.  
You will be happy to know your  vouchers brought in over 
$400 each a fantastic result, overall we raised just over $24 
thousand on the day.  Thank you again for your generousity. 
TERRY LONG 
 

WHITE RIBBON 2013  Barbara, on behalf of Taranaki safe 
Families Collaborative, we would like to thank you very 
much for your support for our White Ribbon Relay 2013.  
Your very generous gift of meal vouchers was very 
much appreciated.  We had 20 teams enter our relay, and 
a good crowd turned out to support our event.  Thank 
you for assisting us to promote the message to the 
community that we need to speak out about violence 
towards women. 
TARANAKI SAFE FAMILIES TRUST COORDINATOR 
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